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PEACE TERMS ARE NOT
ACCEPTABLE SAYS THE

GERMAN CHANCELLOR
Allies Leaving Huns Severely Alone,

Except for Dealing With Their
Notes

WORK ON AUSTRIAN TI EATY

Optimism Expressed in Paris That
Italian Situation is Nearing

Settlement.

Philin Scheidemoann, the German
chanc:;:or, has followed the lead
taken by President Ebert. li a 'state-
ment to the national assembly in
Berlin, couched in language more
forcib> than that c; lEbert, Scheide-
mann deelared that the peace terms
are not acceptable to Germany.
Cheering from all the factions in

the ch:amber, excepting from the
benches of the Independent Socialists,
even from the press ::allery, greeted
the chancellor as he characterized the
treaty as "a dreadful ani murderous"
document whi::h would miake an enor-
mous jail of Germany in which sixty
miliion persons woaidl have to labor
for the victors in the war. The speak-
er several times chirged deception
on the part of President Wilson and
the abrogation of his promised four-
teen points or peace.

Thret.Len to Withdraw.
It is report"..l thx.t Scheidemann has

been informed by the leaders of the
two Democratic parties and of the
parties of the Center that these fac-
tions will withdraw their representa-
tives from the government if the
peace treaty is signed.

Meantime, however, the erman
plenipotentiaries at Versailles are
continuing their work of assimilating
the terms of the treaty and formu-
lating such protests as they desird to
make while others of the delegation
are in Berlin discussing the prospects
with the - government. Still anotsherGerman note-the fifth-is to be de-
livered at the French foreign offire
Wednesday.

Leaving Huns Alone.
As for the Allied and Associated

representatives they are leaving the
Germans severely alone for the pres-
ent, except for dealing with their
communications and are engaged in
setting up the peace terms which are
to be handed Austria; endeavoring to
disentangle the snarl in the seikn of
discord with Italy as regards Fiume
and the Adriatic region and discuss-
ing the Turkish problems.

Italian Situation.
Optimism has been expressed in

Paris that the Italian situation is
nearing settlement, the Italians evinc-
ing a disposition to make concessions.
Premier Orlando again called Tues-
day at the residence of Col. House
of the American delegation and went
over the situation, while in the after-
noon President Wilson had an en-
gagement with Thomas Nelson Page,
the American ambassador to Italy,with whom the doubtless went over
the disputed ground. -

Austrian Treaty.
As for the Austrian treaty it is

said to be almost complete. While the
details of it have not become known
it is asserted that in some respectsit will follow the erman document.
This is true especially as regards
trial by court-martial of persons re-
sponsible for violation of the rules
of warfare during t'he period of hos-
tilities. although it. is said no de-
mand is to be made for the trial of
former Emperor Charles by an inter-
national civil tribunal. The delimita-
tion of the boundaries of Austria will
follow the lines laid down in the
treaty of London.

Dlesire to Communicate.
W'ith the expected advent of the

Austrian delegates at St. Germain-En..
Laye, the Germans at Versailles are
seeking pernussion to be allowed to
communicate with them.

Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau head
of the German continge'nt. is said to
have carried his request to the point
of desiring to send a German dlele-
gation to ereet the Austrians on their
arrival. The answer (of the Allied andl
associated representatives is problem-
atical.

REP. JNO. L. RUIRNETT DEAD

Forme-r Chairman of Immigration
Committee.

Cndaden, Ala.. May 13.-P"nre'en-
tative John L. Burnett. of the .Sev-enth Alalfama Congressional District,'lied suddenly here tonight of heart
failure.

Mr. Burnett had seemed in excel-
lent health during the day. lie ate a
hearty snnper this evening and went
to an Oddl Fellows' meeting. While
there he Complained of feeling bad
andl some friends took him home in
an automobile. His family was called
and he expired within ten minutes
after being taken to his room.

After having been in Congress
twenty years, Mr. Burnett was re-
elected for another term list Novem-
ber. He was chairman of the House
committee on immigration in the last
Congress, and took ereat interest inimxtmgration and naturalization wrob-
lems. Mr. Burnett was born at Cedar~
Blhff. Ala., in 1854.and studied lAw at.Vanderbilt. lHe in survived by a

PAXYIl[ NEWS NI[S 1
Miss Lorraine Lathan hag closed

her school near Andrews, and while
en route to her home at Sharon is
stopping for a visit to her sister, Mrs.
J. W. Mims, Jr.
Miss Mabel Bowen, pf Burgaw, N.

C., visited at the home of her brother,the Rev. J. D. Bowen, last week'.
The pupils of Miss Bunn's grades S

gave a highly pleasing entertainment
on Friday evening in the school au-
ditorium. The program was composedof music, recitations and short plays,and was well carried out.

Miss Hattie Herlong, who is teach-
ing near Elloree spent the week-end
with her mother, Mrs. Annie E. Her- (Isong.

Mr. Alex Rodgers, of Kingiree, a
recently returned from several months s
of service over:eas, spent the wvek- v
end with friends here. ,l
The Woman's Missionary Soci±ty of

the Methodist Church was delight- "

fully entertained on last Wedne ;Iav d
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Eadon.

Rev. J. D. Bowen had the misfor-
tune to lose a very rine milk cow
last week.
The sick child of Mr. H. A. Brown hwas returned from the Tuomey hos- hpital last week much improved.
Rev. and Mrs. Bunyan Mahoney t

left Saturday for their home in New c
.Jersey, after a visit to the family of
Mr. W. A. Keels near town. V
Mr. and Mrs. WA. R. Keels are spend- t

ing several days of this week in 1
Charleston.
On next Sunday morning, May 18, c

at 12 o'clock, Mothers' Iay will be n

observed by the Paxville Methodist P
Sunday School. On account of not F
being able to have our pastor, the
Rev. A. S. Lesley with us, we could
not hold this service on last Sunday,
as is the rule.
The children will entertain for a

short while with songs and recita-
tions, followed by a special talk to imothers, but Bro. Lesley says the ,

"fathers" will be included, too, so
don't stay away. Everyboly is in- rvited and urged to attend this ser- r
vice irrespective of denomination. tA cordial welcome awaits you. t

M. B. Corbett,
Superintendent. tPaxville, S. C., May 13, 1919.
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- 0 0SARDINIA DEMONSTRATION

CLUB HOLDS MIEING s
The Home Demonstration Club of E

Sardinia met at the school building t
on the afternoon of Thursday, May 8, t
1919. Instead of the regular month- i
ly program, our County Agent, Mrs.
Plowden brought with her the follow- s
ing speakers: Miss Mary Ann Abel, .a
who is stationed in Atlanta at the Y
Bureau of Disabled Soldiers, Amer- I
ican Red Cross, and Mrs. Eva Tup- s
man. who is with the Bureau of n
Nursing. -Mrs. McPherson, Assistant e

County Agent was also present. Miss a
Abel was first introduced to the club it
by our President, Mrs. Rittener. Miss V
Abel is a very gifted speaker, and she f
brought to the club a vast amount of ti
knowledge concerning her work, also
making very clear just how great an (1
effort our government is making for ti
the care and support of all our re- b
turned soldiers, and their families. a
She told the audieure the way in w
which our disabled soldiers -e to be h
given an education, or trainea for any a

branch of work he may wish. Mrs. t<
Tupman presented her work of Nurs- P
inr in a splendid manner, showing C
how very necessary it is to see close- St
iv to the hea.thful conditions of each it
famnily or ner-son. She explained the' a1
"Home Nurs' Class," a cours~e which
ainy community' may take, and there-
by learn something of the care of the Evick. Mrs. Tupmian says. wve must n;
learn to stay well as there is no rea- S
son for being sick, if we follow the ycorre'ct wvay of living. Both :peakers B'lrfved the importance of beginning all a
this work among the children. F're- t<cnent Inspection (of schools was ad- etvisedl also to impress on the children nimany health rule.--have the rules on .g<
a board in the school room, so they
can be seen everyv nav.' After th'e itadd'resses were conrcluded. different TVquestions wvere asked by the audlience' N
--all questions being ably explained. maThose who were fortunate enough to f:
honr these very exce'llent talke. w'-r" ki'1elighted, and are lookiny forward D)to another such mee'ting to be held in .J
Gable on the thirteenth of this month. maMrs. Plowden always brings to the Gclub something that is good, andl we alare always charmed to hiave her or irany' of h'-r co-workcers. T!his club isb"-rv mu'ch intv-reutd M' the woerk the ai
"ome Domonistration IDeuaretr.-ea of P

,Jere. and our mee'tings are wvell at- watendled.

FRENCH CASUALTfES IN AIR

,Official Announcement Place'a Total at
6,328. 1

Paris, May 12.-(French Wireless d<
Rervice.)---The casua~ties in the at
French nir service in the war zone is
dloring the war were 6,328, it was
oflcially annonned today The eay-
ualties were dlividedl as follows: fe

"Killed 1. 945; wounded 922; miss- HI
ink 1,401. Of the missing, it is stated mt
700 must be considered to have lost ti
their lives. Outside the war zone the st
casualties totalled 1,227. bringing the fui

M afrat for the whole service -to M
7.555 -i

31G RACE RIOT
PLACE I

luejackets Are Confined to the Navy
Yard

MAYOR MAKES STATEMENT

ays the Negroes of Charleston Will
be Protected by City

overnment.

Out of the confusion during, and on
le heels of, the rioting here late
aturday night and early yesterdaycorning, it was established yester-lythat two men, Isaac Doctor and
ames Talbert, both colored, are dead
Icat least sev< nteen negro men,

even blue':akets and one policeman
-ouided. Talbert succumbed yester-
:y to wo'.,mds. No information with
r4pe:t to the names or the wounded
'uejacket s was made public yester-
ay.
County Coroner John G. Mansfield

nnouncecl that an inquest into the
oaths of Doctor and Talbert will be
eld in the fireproof building Thurs-
ay at nion. .Jacob Cohen and Frank
olloday, bluejackets, are accused of
aving killed Doctor. They are beingeld in the custody of the naval
authorities, who purpose to make arorough investigation into the dis-
rdfers.
Last night tension in the streets

'as high and police and provostuards were keeping a very close"atch on the situation, prepared to
it vigorously in the event of a re-rudescence of the disorders. Only
dnor conflicts were reported by theolice, however. Somebody fired gveistol shots into the air in the vicin-
y of Tradd and Legare streets at:30 o'clock last night, and this gave

wtoreports of an exaggeratedature.
No Leave of Absence.Because of the rioting, bluejackets

t the Navy Yard and thy' naval train-
1 ; camp will be deni+t; leave of ab-
nec. Only those armed with specialermits will be allowed to leave theservation and come into town. Mar-ed bluejackets whose wives are liv-
)t in Charleston are exempted fromie operations of the drastic order.In the absence of official explana-on of the beginning of the disorders.'rious conflicting reports persistediroughout yesterday. However, it isltrEed that the riotinr: had its genesis

n Beaufain street near Charles, whenloetor was killed after, it is said, he:rl assaulted blueiiacketsi. One ver-
ion is that. Doctor jostled through I
o bluejackets. who remonstrated. 1
octor is reported to have hurled epi-Bets at the two w'hite men andl thenhave comnitted an assault with a
eapon.
From this beginning the disordersread over a wide aren. as far souths King and Beresford streets and be-ond Columbus street on the north.i fact it is declared that in theuiburbs, because of the rioting,

egroes "sniped" at passing motor 1
irs, men in the service being their r
iten(led targets. Persons who were 1
touch with the disorders in their <

irious stages saidl that comparativelvy
sw wvhite civilians wvere involved in
le rioting.
Every sort of weapon was usedring the series of melees, from pis-alsand rifles down to ordinary brick-

its. At the station house there wasremarkable collection of missiles I
hich had been taken from men who Uad .been brought there, sonme underm)eeific charges and others for de-ntion. The one piece of serious t'operty damage was that at Fridie's <entral Shaving Parlor, 305 King n
reet. At least two shooting galler-
a were raided and the;r firearms and

Important (Conference Held. t
Mayor ilyde, Rear Admiral Francis~beatty, commandant of the sixthival dlistrict; Solicitor Thomas P.
onny, County Coroner .John G.ansfield, Chief of Police .Joseph A.lack andl several naval officers held~conference at the station house yes.rdlay. The situation wasi freelynvassed(. It was decidled b~y theival officers to revoke leave *of ab..
nee for all men in the service.
The names of the wvoundedl blue-e'kets were not avamilable yesterday.
lese' men arc in the hospital at the "avy Yard. Special Policeman Boll-
an was struck in the head and pain-lIly woundled. Following were thet
mown casualties among the negroes:e'ad, Is-aae DJoctori, shot in the body;

Lies Tfalbert. shot at close quarters,~any woundls in body. Injured, Mosee~

tdsdeni shot in leg; Peter irving,ot in hack; Nathan Flowers, shot
le;Edward Campbell, shot int'khomias Ingram, cut about head

.d face: Gums ('ammer, shot in hip-it!ord Singleton, cut abiout shioulder.il head; -James Wilson, shot in

e:Charles Burton, cut about head
d face; Mose Gladden, kneecap shot
J;rank Foeld, shot in big and leg;~'ank Grant, cut about body; Wil..im Brown, shot in head; Isaace

oses, bayonletedl in leg. Irving, wvho
only thirteen years old, is paralyzed
nm his hips dIown and, with re.- dyval of his kneecap, it Is saidI to be

ubtful if the boiy will ever walk w;ain. None of the wounded negroesconsidlered to be desperately hurt. CP'rotection F~or Negroes.
Immediately after leaving the con- N
rence in the station house Mayor vip(de authorized the followIng state-

mt: "There will be an investiga-m io the cause of the riot and wujps will be taken to guard against f4
ture occurrences of the same order, TIinday morning I will askc W. G. Fri- g
a, whose barber shop on King eeti

TAKES
N CHARLESTON
vas demolished by the sailors, to raw
ip a bill of damages to be prest. .itel
o the city government. This i.;ghtet a precedent, but the negroes of'harleston must be protected. We areioping that this morning saw thend of the disturbances, but if anyiction is taken by the negroes a-: nsthe whites, or vice versa, I wiii askhat martial law be established.'
Rimors were afloat all durinr the

lay, and one grew out of the fact -hat
mn Vanderhorst street some negro'- in
in automobile fired on a group of na-
ines who were standing near th< po-ice station. The marines in a re.urnire riddled the car with bullets. but
is to whether or not anyone n ..- hit:ouldl not be fous' out, becauw ' the
-naufftenr insew that. to st' ro n: ant
arrest, and so he kept going.An agreement, concurred in by the
ity, State and government orileials,
rave the latter the custody of pri.;on-
rs until a full investigation revealshe extent if their participation in
Doctor's death.
Rear Admiral B. C. Bryan, in a

tatement issued last night, said: "No
core sailors will be permitted to
cave the Navy Yard, unless they areniarried men living in Charleston, un-ilwe make a full investigation of the
ause or causes of the riotings. Wewill do everything in our power to
-ome to the bottom of the regrettableuflair and to make impossible the re-
urrence of another such night."Small Arsenal Recovvered.
Nearly all the firearms taken fromhe rifle ranges of Fred Faress, 310King street, and George Morris,129 1-2 Market sti- et, were recoverel

Phis small arsenal consisted of eigh-.ecn rifles and seven revolvers. Theuistols were mostly used as clubs ashey were fully loaded with a few ex-eptions when examined by the po-iee. The small arms were practically
n the same condition.
With the claiming of the fire-armshe authorities expect to hear of otherhooting galleries being robbed who
ave found it difficult to report their
oss owing to excitement in connec-ion with the disturbances.
From the beginning of the trouble,it 8.30, the police and provost guard

)egan bringing men into the police;tation. The records show that forty-ine arrests were made, as follows:arrying concealed weapons, fifteen;
wenty-seven detained without specif-c charge; wto for assault on the)olice; two for shooting Isaac Doctor,mid three for alleged drunkenness.['here were scores taken into custodymnd turned over to the naval author-ties; these were not entered on thedotter.
All "liberties" were canceled yes-erday afternoon by order and awuard of thirty sailors stationed onhe streets to order all "gdbs" back

o their ships or wherever they are
tationed. If seen again they are to
ae arrested. This order applies to all
mavy men with the exception of those
narried who have their homes in the
'ity and those having special passes.['his order caused the War C'amp'ommunity Service to postpone its
umnday night exercises.
In anticipation of renewed conflicts>etween the negroes and naval men
score of provost guards were heldn reserve on board the receiving ship
art ford. Although no trouble loomed
p on the horizon police officials tooktchances during the day."We haven't the slightest concei-ion how long the naval officers will
ontinue their order to return all sail-
'"e to their posts." said Lieut. Conrad'tender after assigning the guard to
seats, "btt in the circumstances itsian esse*ntial thing to avoid furtherrouible between negroes anad the blue-
aek et s."

Chief Black Arrests Two.
One of the most dangerous piecesf work done (luring the excitement

ndl confusion of the early stages ofhe rioting was done by Chiief Black
hen he waded into a miob of blue-icket s and p'ut unoder arrest the alI-
?ged shInvers of Doctor.
No jiolice wagon being avaihable to

eii the chief he t ook hiis prisonersnid started to walk withI themi to the(
ilihe station, in the meant imne diis..
rmmig all whom he saw aind wa ablea reachi. Fol lowed lby bet ween ten
.d twenty sailors who threat enedlime andl again to take his prisoners
way from hiim and~set t hem free, heriok his own timie andi when he
nached the station house he had,. be-idecs his prisoners, three ifltes anil
(veral o(t her smallI arems. The arms
e recoveredl were among th(e loot

en from shoot insg vallecries at the't break of thle troubie*, anrd thev're ident ified yest erdlay.--ews aiiol'uiner, May 1'2.-

(ONF'JJIED) lIY PRESII)ENT

"ntence P'as'ed I'pon ('apt. Giiius
for Killing Priv ate.

Warh ingt on, May I13.----P'esident
i isoni has co'nfi rmed the senseeii (If

ismissal from the serv.' and ten
Leans confiinement at hard labor which
as5 pronouncedl by a court arrtial at
am'i' :evier upon ('apt. Will iam ..
ivinis, infantry, UI. S. A., for having
st September killed Private Will
'eLurk in, (If the 3rd pr'ovisional deC-
lopment regimient, by Thoot ing hsim
ith a revolver."
It was charged that the killing
as malicious, wilful, de l-:beate,
lonious, unlawful and premediated.
lie court-martial for;a.l the accused

tillty except as to rzaalice, delibera-
[m and prnmidliation.

THE BIDS FOR STEEL RAILS

Asked for by the Railroad Adminis-
tration.

Washington, M.ay 13.-ads for
200,000 tcons of steel rails v. re asked
today by the railroad administra inn,
in line with Director General Hines'
announcement of policy after the
final disagreement on a standard pricein conference last week with steel
producers. The bids will be received
next Saturday and contracts will be
let at once.

In view of the controversy between
the railroad administration and the
defunct industrial board of the De-
partment over steel prices, unusual
interest attaches to the bids which
will be submitted. The standard pricefor openi-hearth steel rails, as an-
nounce'l by the industrial board, was
$4'7 a ton.

----

EXTRACTS BULLET HIMSEL"

Had Been in W. M. Milwood's Arm
Since Manassas.

Gaffney, May 13.-W. M. Milwood,
of Cherokee County, removed from his
ofrearm a (lay or two ago a piece of
lead which has been there since the
second battle of Manassas, more than
fifty years ago. Some (lays ago his
arm began to feel painful and taking
his pocket knife he extracted the bul-
let. During the whole time since the
shot was fired, he has never expe-
rienced any inconvenience until a few
(lays ago.

Clarendon County Health Campaign
Opens at Turbev;lle, S. C.

The first meeting of Clarendon
County's health campaign was held at
Turbeville iMLay 8th, 19i9, at 2:30 P.
M. 'Mrs. S. 0. Plowden the Demon-
stiat ion Agent of Clarendon County
presiding.
The meeting opened with an appro-

priate and entertaining program by
the school children. ' Then followed
two very interesting and helpful talks
by distinguished Red Cross workers
of Atlanta, Miss Mary Ann Abel,
Director of Bureau of A fter-Care and
Mrs. Tupman, Field Representative
of Nursing Service.

Miss Abel's taik was especially to
the children on every (lay hygienes.
Her remarkable simplicity of lan-
guage and illustrations was such that
the smallest child could understand
and appreciate and was delivered with
such earnestness that she did not fail
to hold the attention of the children.

Mrs. Tupman spoke on the need
and importance of a public nurse for
the county to be connected with Coun-
ty Board of Health. She explainedthe duties of such nurse so that we
could not fail to see the benefit to be
derived from such a service and we
trust before many months Clarendon
County will realize its need in this
respect, and will take steps in estab-
lishing this public nursing system in
each community.

Mrs. McPherson, another of C'lar-
endon's Demonstration Agents, was
present and the community was well
represented. The interest manifest-
ed was very encouraging to the
worklers.

Signed,
Mrs. 1). E. Turbeville,

Secretarv.

Fifth Note by' Germans.

Paris, May 13.-(By the Associated
Press.)-The Gernlma delegation an-
nounces the dispatch of a fifth note
which will probably reach the Frenchforeign office tonight and will be de-
liveredl to the council of' f'our tomior-
i'ow imoi'nmig.

F.AVORS N.ATlIONA I, GUlARDS

Baker A jpproves Reorganization A long
P're-War lines.

Washingtoin. May 13.---A ppro'val of
the reo'ga niztation of the N at ional,
Guardi a long the sa rde lines as existed'(before the great war was exnoressedtodlay inf irnm1ly by Secretariy Ba ker.
The War IDenart menit, he said, would
fa vori the rebu ilding of the guariso
as to per'mit the vaious State's to
supply the sanme units as wire usi'd ini
making up t hi steon divisions or-
gari'zi'd fo rservice' in Friance'.

In Engagemen't With British 1 lot ilIa
on lhina.

Archanig'l, May 12. ( v the As
hioni is r'eportedl to have beein snkn
on the D~vina rive'r Sundlav luring an
engagement bet ween the B ritIish ri vei-
tlotilla and land bat terie's anid the en-i'my ,fleet. The Allied hot illa, aided
by airplanes, also condict ed, a binkbiombairdlment a long the V'aga rivei'r.
GAFFJ~NEY MAN lRAISED

TlO RANK( OF M~lAJlI

G;afl'ney, May 13-.--A 'ablegram
which was received in Gatiney yes-terdlay, colntainedl the pleas ing intellIi-genc'e that D r. RI. T1. Ferguson, w.ho
is in the medical corps of the armayin France, has been promoted to the

rank of major. This is D~r. Fergu-
SOin'S second promotion since he has
been in the service, h( having enter'-ad the army ns en.st liutnn

TO BUILD SHIPS FOR
[UROPEAN ACCOUNT

Orders for Probably Three Million
Gross Tons

ORDER BY THE PRESIDENT
But Work Must Not Interfere With

Construction of American Mer-
chant Marine.

Washington, May 13.-Orders for
possibly 3,000,000 tons of ships to be
built for foreign account in American
shin, yards may be placed as the re-
sult <f an order by President Wilson
perm ittming the building of such shipsprovided it could be lone without i.:-
terferni.., with the construction of rceA meri-an rierchant marine. The Pres-
ident's action was announced in a
statement issued today at the Whiteflouse. Officials of the shipping board
todahy would not. venture more than :a
guess as to the tonnage Americanshipbuilders might expect as the re-sult of the President's order, which,it was said at the White House, hadbeen issued at the suggestion of(haiiiiianiiuirley, of the shippingboard. (good substantial orders, it
was said by oflicials, may he expectedfor the Pacific and Atlantic yards.

Big Orders Expected.
Norway is expected to place largeorders, possibly 1,000,000 tons, andFrance and Italy probably will letcontracts for considerable tonnage, it

was explained. Fr ice already hasplaced orders for 50( 000 tons in Eng-land for delivery in three years, andofficials believe, may give Americanyards a good share of the 1,000,000additional tons which that country isexpected to require. Italy, it was said,probably will be in the market for
approximately 500,000 tons, part ofwhich may be built in the UnitedStates, but England is not expectedto place any orders in American yards.Situation to Be Relieved.At the shipping board it was saidthat only five, or possibly six, yardsare now in a position to take on for-eign orders. This situation will grad-ually be relieved, it was said.In respect to the prices to be quot-ed by American shipbuilders to for-eign interests it was recalled that thelast price made for ships b.6i'9 aAmerican yards was $170 a ton Allcontracts for foreign ships wi'l beplaced privately, shipping board offi-cials said, but under the general sup-ervision of the board.

The Statement. i

The statement given out at theWhite House announcing the Presi-dent's order said:
"Secretary Tumulty announced that,upon the suggestion of ChairmanIlurley, of the United Stats ShippingBoard, the President has taken ac-tion that will permit American ship--yards to accept foreign contracts sofar as that can he done without inter-fering with the building program forAmerican registry."President Wilson, shortly after hisarrival from Paris, is understood tohave told a high F-ench oflicial thatAmric'anshipyard at that timewould b" unable to buildl ships forFrench account, as the Americanyards were to be reserved for suchnaval construction Vis might becomen9etVssary. dependent upon the nego..ti-tions at Paris.

(' 'N'TERFEI''ERs O[TI'FIT
I'OUNI) IN CAVE

Officers Run on (ave \ecidentallyWhile Following
Honrds.

Macon, Ga., May I13.---Dliscovery' ofa coutef(rfeit ers' den in a moon't aincave here t(oday leadls the police to he-hove they hav~e foundl a clue to ahand of couniterfieitems who have beenflooding this sect ion wit h spuriouscomn for several nmnths. .John WelIs,owner of the proplertyv oin which the(cave is located, was pinmced under ar-rest and is being held for ea ot nThe othieers caime emi the dnacci-dentally wvhile Pursuing with idl-hounds a manm (ha rgie with cair rot)-bery. The dlogs Icledith ofli',' rs t acleverily co~niea led caiv. whm a .in

Welsmws givin a hi: i'- her.

and hell im $50t0 bond.
--.-

(0131 IN(CEM ENT EXNEl~( S [

(Clarendon (C'untyT''raiing Schooli.Manning. S. ('., May I16 to 's.

Prrmari-Depa rt iment.SundayvMay I18th. *. I'. \l l:ae-laureat e Sermo~n, Re'v. . .alep h
A. H., Paistor Eb~'ezermHptist 'humribManininig, S. C.

irmiant e G;rades.
Wednesday, Mayv2'>si 80 P. 31-Oratorical ('ont -st.
Friiday, May 23td 8::o P. 31-radInutlig E xric isis.
AdIdress--. Rev. R. E. Hron, B.

'., A. B., Part or Bethel A. M IE.'hurch, St. Matthews, S.
.
Moniday, May Gt h. -AhInmun Exer--
,8:30 JP . .- Addriess I1)r. A. 13.'cnkins, Ph. G., P'res. Ahluni A.sso..

iat ion, Manning, S. C.
10 P. M.--Alumni Banquet.'lou are ('Oilially invited.

William L. Bryant. B. S.,
Prineipal.


